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As the same are more partiimla:rly delinea!ted on rthe pllan 
marked M.O.W. 22794 (S.O. 5860) depo1si1ted in lthe office of 
the 'Mlin~s1ter iof Works a;t WeHinglton, and thereon coloured 
as above-men!tioned. 

Dated at Wellington this 28th day of January 1969. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 72/35/4/0; D.O. 72/35/4/4/0/0) 

Notice of Intention to Take Land for Road and for the Use, 
Convenience, or Enjoyment of a Road in Block X!, Mata 
Survey District, Waiapu County, being Land Reqmred for 
the Approaches of the Makarika No. 2 Bridge on the 
Opotiki-Gisborne via Te Araroa State Highway No. 35 

NoTICE is hereby given that ,it is proposed, under 1the pl!o".i
sions of ,the Public Works Act 1928, ito execute a ce11taan 
public work, namely, the construction of a road; and, for 
ithe purposes ,of tlmlt public work, rthe land described in the 
First Schedule hereto is requiired 1ro be 1taken for Mad and 
the land desCJI1ibed iin rthe Second Schedu!.e hereto i1s required 
Ito be taken for 1rhe use, ,convenience, or enjoyment iof a road; 
and notice is hereby further given th!alt the plan of the land 
so requ'ired Ito be :taken iis depos1i1ted in the pOislt •office at Te 
Puia Sptings, and iis there •open JJor inspection; rthat all persons 
affected by !the executi'on of tthe sa!id public work or . by. the 
taking of !the sai:d fand should, if they have any obJectitons 
to the execu!ti'on ·of i:he 1siaid puMic work ior il!o the ltaking of 
t:he said '1and, nort beling objectirons to the runoun't or payment 
of compensa;tton, set forth !the same, in wrilting, and send 
the wr~tten objeotron, wJlthiin 40 days of tthe first publica~ion 
of this notice, ~o ,the Mini!ster •of Works a,t We1ilfogtlon; and 
Vhat, if any objection [s made lin accordance with !this notice, 
a public 'hearing of the objectlion wihl be held, unless the 
objector 1otherw1i's,e requires, ,and each ·objedtor wiil!l be :advised 
of the time and the place of hearing. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieoes iof land situated in B1ock XI, Mruta Survey 
District, Waiapu County, Gisborne R.D., described as follows: 

A. R. p. Being 
0 0 11.2} Parts Wrulpiro A. 22B 3 B1ock; coloured orange 
0 'l 30.5 •on p}an. 
O 2 15.4 Part Waipiro A. 45 Block; co~oured blue on 

pLan. 
5 0 22 1 Parits Waipiro A. 29 Block; co}oured sepia on 
0 0 22.lf 'plan. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT 

ALL :tha!t piece of land aontairning 4.9 perches s~tua,ted in 
B:J.ock XI, Mata Survey Dis1triat, Walapu County, Orsbome 
R.D., and being part Waipko A. 45 Brock; coloured blue, 
edged b[ue, on plan. 

As lthe siame are more particu'1arly delineated on the plan 
marked M.O.W. 22829 (S.O. 58113) deposiited lin ~he 'office of 
the Min!ister of Workls a't Wellington, and It.hereon coloured 
as above-mentioned. 

Dated at Wellington 1Jhis 28th day of January 1969. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 72/35/4/0; D.O. 72/35/4/4/33) 

Licensing Atchibald ·· Donald Nicholson to Occupy a Site for 
a Jetty and Walkway in Riverton Harbour 

PURSUANT Ito lthe Harbourls Am 1950, rthe Minrsfor of Marine 
hereby lioon\9es and pennJiJts Al1ohlilbald Don!a[d Nlidhdlsoo 
('hereinta'ft'er caillled .lt!l.re ficell]S'ee, whicli ttertn sih!al!Jl m:elu'de hl~s 
a:dmimslmtol!s, exedultlors, or assigns, unless die con1rext requires 
a different oonstrudt!r1on) to urse ru:id ,occupy a pavt :of .the· 
foresh'ore ·rand bed of Rlilvertlon Harbour, as shown' on plan 
marked M.D. '12644 and deposiited fu ilie office IOf 1tihe Marine 
I)elparltment iat We111ington, for lthe purpose 10f malin~a!ining 
thereon ·a jetty and Wailkway;, tais sbiown IOil ithe sa!Ld plan; such 
iliceru:e ltJo he held md ·enjoyed •by lfue licensee upon and isubjeot 
to itihe 1tenns ~nd ,ocmdiitiions set forlth in the Sdhedule hereto. 

1SCHEDULE 
CoNDITIONS 

1. This [icence ~·s subject ltlo !the Foresll'ore Ucence 
Reguilatlions 1960, 1and the pI1ovisfons ,of 1th:ooe regu[,a;tJi.ons 1sl:J!al1, 
so far as app1idable, ,a;pply hereto. 

2. 'Jlhe tterm of 'the licence shaH be 14 years from the 1st 
day 1of March 1969. 

3. The premium payablie by the t~censee shaU be 10 dollars 
($10). and the annual sum so payable by ltihe ]iicensee 'sha!H be 
12 doill1a:rs ($12). 

Dated at Welling'ton ,this 41th day o,f March 1969. 
W. J. SCOTT, Mlini:srtJer of Marine. 

(M. 54/3/431) 

Approval of Amendment to Akaroa Harbour and Foreshore 
Bylaw 1968 

NOTICE is hereby given tihat the Minister of Marine approves, 
pursuant to sections 8A and 165 of the Harbours Act 1950, 
the amendments to the Akaroa Harbour and Foreshore 
Bylaw 1968 made at a special meeting of Akaroa County 
Council held on 30 August 1968 and confirmed on 4 October 
1968. 

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of March 1969. 
W. J. SCOTT, Minister of Marine. 

(M. 43/19/3) 

Declaring Land Taken for a Government Work at Milton 
and Not Required for That :Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT to tthe •Public Works Aot 119,28, the Miniister oif 
Railways hereby dedares the fa,nd descr.ibed in tihe Schedu'le 
hereto to be Crown 'land, ,subject Ito rthe [)and Act 1948, as 
from the 17th day of March 1969. 

SOHEDUlJE 
0TAGO LAND 'DISTRICT--IMILTON 'BOROUGH 

APPROXIMATE area 'df !the piece 1orf land declared Crown land: 
A. R. P. IRatilway 'land being 
0 0 38.8 A!Uotment ,1'20 ,ood part iAl1lotmen'1 138, Eide.dee 

po11tiion of tJhe 'I1owns!h!iJp 1of Milton; being all 
the farrd compiiilsed iand descdbed in certificate of 
11Jitle, Volume '146, !fio]io ,118, Otago Registry. 

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of March 1969. 
J. B. GORDON, Minister of Railways. 

(N.Z.R. L.O. 1l86i85/l19), 

Dedication of Road Reserve as Road 

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister 
of Lands hereby dedicates the road reserve described in the 
Schedule hereto as road. 

SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT-PAPARUA COUNTY 

PART Lot 7, D.P. 13664, being part Rural Section 1240, situ
ated in Block XIII, Christchurch Survey District: area, 30.2 
perches, more or less. Part certificate of title, Volume 469, 
folio 136. As shown on the plan marked L. and S. 19410 
deposited in tp.e Head Office, Department of Lands and 
Survey at Wellington, and thereon edged red. 

Dated at Wellington this 7th -day of March 1969. 
DUNCAN MAcINTYRE, Minister of Lands. 

(L. and S. H.O. 19410; D.0. 8/5/152/1) 

Revocation of the Reservation over a Reserve 

PURSUANT to llihe R•eserves 1and Domams Adt 11953, lt!he Mm'is,ter 
,Cllf I.Jands hereby. revokes ihe resell'Valtion 1as a reserve :flor 
•aerodrome purpiosers ·over 'llhe land des,c:rlibed !in the Schedule 
hereto. · . · 


